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TirE

Number 14

Again Wins Three
Highest College Awards

.'

f

third consecutive year.

Iparticularly

Events Include
Parade, Dance,
Football Game

Science Institute
To Have Positions
Available In 1958

The College New1 won the j "Effective covering of all
three highest honors for Ameri -. jor and minor events of ool"•11•'
can college newspapers for the interest" by the MSC pa.per
noted by the

The American Collegiate Press: judge, Other features rating
AU-American rating for the 1957 cellent or higher included

Winners Will Be
Pr.e sented Here
High School Day

Ralph Flanagan
Miss Murray State; nine cam· . •. here Nov. 19
pus favorites, and nine men of
the campus will be chosen 'in
an election to be held Tuesday,
Nov. 5, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
in room 100 of the Library.
The favorite! and Miss MSC
will be preser.ted in a halt-t ime .
ceremony at
the
Nov.
16
High School day football game,
'WEvansville college vs
Murray

Flanagan's Band

Will Appear Her e

For Nov. 19 Show

State.
Any unmarried uprerclas.sman
girl is eligible to be elected Miss
Murray State. Any boy or girl
enrolled at Murray may be se]eded as a , campus :favorite or
man of th-e campus.
Nine P ag e Book let
Following the new method of
voting adopted last year, each
voter will be given a booklet
with nine pages for both the
campus favorites and men of the
campus. The voter will then list
one name on each page of the
booklet. A separate ballot is providcd for the Miss Murray State
contest.
Voters may vote for their
choice for Miss Murray State
as a Cli\mpus r,vorite also. If sheis elected a campus favorite as
weJI as Miss MSC she wi11 be
disqualified as a favorite and the
peron coming in tenth in the
favorites race will become the
ninth campus favorite.
Election Rules
Election rules will be posted
in the voting room. A list .
stud ents will be availab ~ there
also,
Sarah Ward, who was a junior
homl!! economics major from Pa·
ducah, was elected Miss Murray
State la.st year. Al present she is
a sen'ior here.
Last year's campus favorites
were Narcy Spann, Corinne
Burch, Dolores Creasey, Pat Foley, Pat Kincannon, Carolyn
Lowe, Lydia Hall, Scqtty Heathcolt a.nd Mary Nell McCain.
Men of the campus selected
last year included Sam Traughber, Bill White, Harold Gibson,
Hal Houston, John Spangler,
and Kenneth Fuller. Also elected w en! Don Sr arks, Ted
Vaughn, ~orge Vanov er, a r d
Frank Miller.
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Favorites
Election
- Planned

OLLECE

Corrine Burch Chosen·
As Homecoming Queen

c1

Ratrh Flanagan and his orchestra, one of the country's top
bands, will appear on the Murray State camp1,1s Tuesday, Nov.
19, in the season's tint "Big
Name Dance and Concert," according to H. W. Ford, Student
organization president.
The concert will be held !rom
7:30" to 8:30 p, m . in ·t he audl·
torium with the dance to be
held from 9 to 12 in the old
gym . The price of admission to
the concert will be $1 per person ($2 per couple) and $1.25
per person ($2.50 per couple)
will be charged for the dance.
'l'he total couple price for bo~h
attrpctions wlll be $4 50

Spring semester which was re- writing, editorial page features,
ceived by the News Thursday headlines, and sports writing.
completed the trio of awards.
The other journalistic honors
Marge Gepner headed the 1957earned were the Columbia Press ·57 second semester staff as
Gold Medalist award and the All· tor. StaU members included
American rating tor the Fall se· ot.hy MO?re, advertis~g ~~;~~~~
mester.
Bill Davts, sports e?1tor;
The College News was the only Holmes, feature . edttori and
bi-weekly collegiate publication ce Kennedy, soc1ety edttor.
analyzed by the ACP to win the- Completing
staU were
AIJ. American rating for last se... Beth Empson,
•
mester. It was judged in compar- Ralph Anderson
.~C)jlJllt
ison with papers produced by co, writers; Bill pj,ok•m•;_ i>h<>tog-j
schools of similar enrollment, by rapher; and Rosemarie
and with the same frequency o~ toonlst. Prof. E. G. Schmidt
issue.
!ed as publication advisor.

Dial Telephone System Now
Operating On MSC Campus
The new dial system wns in·
stalled at MSC October 18 at the
request of the Murray Telephone
company. AU college telephone
extenslons now have a three
digit number.

245 ; Wells hall, 237.

To call outside it is necessary
to dial the College switchboard
(9). The operator will then
connection w ith the Murray operator.

council

Alumni

Meeting
Ky. Lake

7:00 a. m . De lta Alpha
breakfast. College Hub.
7:30 a. m. Sock and Buskin

c:Iub breakfast. Murray
Grill: Vivace c:lub br eakl u i. The Hul,
9:00 L m . to 12 noon, Alumni registration. basem ent
of Library.
9:30 a. m. Homecomin; parade.
J 0:30 a. m. Jo 11:30 a. m .
S I!ICOnd An n ual Art Alum·

ni Invitational Exhibition
Homecoming coffGe, L ibrary.

11:00 a. m. Alumni Bu1iness
1euion. Lib r ary p eriodical
room. Sigma Sigma S ig ma Homecoming coffee.
Sorority room. Library
third Uoor.

Highlighting Murray State's
25th
homecoming
.festiviti~
Nov. 9 will be the crowning
of Co:rrine Burch as the 1957
football qu-een. Carolyn Lowe
and Mary Martha Cagle, her attendants, will also be presented.
Miss Burch, a senior elemen-'tary education major from Pa·
ducah. was selected by members
of the football team F1·iday, Oct.
25. A member of ACE, Sigma
Sigma Sigma, and YWCA, she
has also been a cheerleader for
three years and was 1955 Shield
queen.
Miss Lowe is a member of the
~tudent council, ACE, and Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority. She is a
s-enior elementary education major from Mayfield. Mrs. Cagle,
a senior business major from
Murray, is a membel ·1 the Bw;·
irw~s club and BSU.
Floal Deadline
Noon today Is the deadline for
float entries. Positions ft..r the
parade will be drawn by organ·
lznt.ion representatives tonight iri
the Stable t~l 7 p. m. The rarade
will begin at 9:30 a. m . on home·
coming day.
Immediah•ly
following
the
game. Middle Tl'nnessee vs Mur·
ray, a chicken barbecue for
alumni will be held in the Carr
He alth buildin~t. Game time is
1:30p. m.
~
Climaxing the day's actlvitier
will be the Homecoming dance
sponsored by Beta Tau Beta fra ternity. Music for the dar('e set
fClr 8:30 p . m. in the old gym
\\-ill ~ furnished by Tom Leonardo.

-I

Advance Tic:keb
However, the Student organizatioll will make advance cou-ole tickets available for $3.50,
one dollar les."S than the price
to be charged at the doOT.
A large fl'OWd is expected at
both /attractions since Flana·
,gians_,Ban,dl has .be~n r(!C9,[1llzed
·as
America's
Number
One
Band" in various rolls conducted
in t he past throughout the nation .

I

Dr. Falwell Returns

College
Calendar

\

PH sweetheart

Thf'
follow inl!' events
schl'd uled for the next
weeks :
Th uu:day, No•. 31. Sadi(' Hawk·
ins dance, 7:30 to lO p. m. in
Stable,
Fdtfay, Nov. l, lnt? rnatlO!lBI RP·
lations c:Jub slate: conve11tion.
Tuma:f, Nov. s. Campus ravor·
ites and Men of Campus e!Ec·
tion, 8 a. m. to 4 p . m., base·
ment of library.
Monday. Nov. II, Quad State
Choral festival.
Nov. 12, next i.uue of
CoUeg• Hewa.

Ho1necoming Is
Not Just For Us
It's about that time again-Homecoming
time-when the talk is of the Big Game, the
Big Dance, and the Football Queen.
It's the time when lots of those who used to
w alk on these pavements, sit in these class rooms, sleep in these dormitories, and eat in
these cafeterias, come once again to 1·enew old
f f'iends hips and reminisce. This is why this
special event is called Homecoming each yea •:
- i t is the coming "home" of a good many of
those who used to be, and still a re, a part <'f
M urray State college.
Why is it then that almost ever y year an inm:,~nt

freshman p ipes u p with the questions:

"Where did all these strange people come from?
Why are they here?"
Jt seems t hat someone or all of us should
m ake it known to all newcomers j ust what
Homecoming is. rt 1sn't just a B ig Football
Game and a Big Dance and a Big Para de and
a Big Time for the studen ts currently enrolled
We take part in and enjoy these fea tures surely.
but the primary purpose of Homecoming is t o
welcome back the fo r mer students and show
them what progress has been made at Murray
State since they went a way.
By welcome, w e don't ;mean ignoring every·
one but our usual pals and dl;ltes, but talking to
and be ing of help to anyone who needs a guide·
or inform ation about any phase of campus life.
It means sm iling at or speak ing to strangers
while staying in the backgreund.

MOORE'S GoiNG ON ...

The College News
OHiclal BI-w eekly Newspaper
O f M u rray State College
The College News is published every other Tues.
day during the fall, spring semesters by th'e Divi·
sion of Journalism under the direction of PrG! E. G.
Schmidt.
Each student, upon registration, becomes a st=hscriber. The paper is mailed to all currently paid
up members of the Alumni Association. Changes
of address must be reported to the Alumni Association secretary. Subscription rate to all others: $1
per semestor.
-Editorial views prescribed are those of tbe e d i·
torial board and do not necessarily reflect those ot
the administration,
Entered as. ;:)econd Class Matter at the Post Office
it,J.. Murray, Ky.
Membu
Columbia S cholaalie .

Pre1& Association

'
AU-American
1953-57

Medalil.l: '55-'58 -'57
STAFF

Editor
Advertising Manager
DOJ'Othy Moore
Ralph Anderson
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_ - -- ----- --- __ Lila_ Empson
Feature Editor
Staff Writer ________________________ Nancy Rasco
Pyotographer ___ _____ _____________ ___ Bill Pickens
Society Editor

·-------------~- ---- Nancy Lanier
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Biology Professor Says
Attracts Birds
Campus Parkhlg Plan .At·ea
The top bird- watchi r..g area in Ken tucky and one
of the fi nest in tht! nation
in this immediate
Improves Situation
area, according to Dr. H unter M. Hancock, associate
is

~~-- Has

the campus parking problem been
solved? According to Dean J. Ma tt Sparkman,
parking committee h ead, the confusion and
congestion has all b~1 t disappeared but as in a ll
new experiments, there st ill remain a few detail!:; to b(! solved before the plan can become
complete ly workable.
For instance, every Satur day approximate ly
280 students who may not be aware that a
pat·king permit must be obtained to park in
designated area's converge on t he campus. I s
this the fa ult of the ind ividual or failure on
the committee's part to m!or m these people
when t hey enro lled? Possibly it is the fault of
both.
At least one professor thinks t here should be
a n educational program to teach e ven full time
:->tudents where to park. Although he had had
nll trouble finding a parking space, he has accumulated three tickets simply because he did
not know he wa!> violating campus rules.
Some students are of the opinion t hat upperclassmen should be given priority t o the more
centralized parking zones such as "Zone E" between Carr Health bu ilding and Ordway hail
a nd ''Zone A" near Wilson ha ll. Tf t his seems
somewhat selfish, considet' that many colleges
and universities do not allow lower classmen
the privilege of bringing cars on campus.
Wit h student-fac ulty cooperation, these few
r emaining details can be worked out and the
legendary parking problem will be solved.

U.S. Comes In Second
In Big Race Of Year
Two little boys are racing, when the winner
crosses the fi nish line in trium ph the othe r shrugs
3nd says, "Oh well, I wasn't racing anyway.'' This
is somewhat reflective of the United States' atti ·
tude toward the Russian launching of Sputnik .
But the world knows there was a race and they
wond~r where we were.
Scientific leadl:!rs in the
fr.:e world have be-en quick to point up weaknesses
in the technical make-u p of Spl.ttnik, b ut the out&t;m ding fact rcmalns-U1ey got it up first.
The gain::; Russia made in political prestige can
Ml be overlooked. Nations of the world who looked
tn the United States in L'C ~pcct, thinking w e were
Sthe-.. d tn the missle race, got an unlo rgettable shock .
when th~ beep-beep of Sputnik began tb echo
around the globe.
The U. S. has a satellite underway to be launched
in December. The American public has ·been assured that ours will be better, and it will be. When
our "moon" i~ actually circling, we can lean back,
relax, and boast, but until then we can't dismlo,s
e Russian accompl.ishment ns a toy.
Why are we behind? The United State;; in peaceti me seldom engages Ln a "crash program," an anout cam paign to ~ach a scientific goal, e.g., the
A-b<lmb during World War U. American scientis ts
working on the satellite have no unlimited budget
{lb::u:ks to recent budgel·balanci ng and congrcsonal cuttings) as the Russians had.
T he AmNican peer le don't l1ke being ''second
best" and won't stand for it long. Probably a
C'l'.ash-type program will begin immediately for misele research and th.e gap w lll close.
Actions spea l( louder than words and perhaps
ihe Ru~sian accom plishment in the face ot our
pJ•omises <Jnd plar.s w ill giw the U. S. public a new
awareness of the tensene5s a11d. ~el'iousness of the
c<Jld war and remlnd us ow r and over that we
cannot afford tO relax.

professor of biology here.
Dr. Hancock, newly elected president or the Ken.
tucky Ornithological society, says that more species
or birds may be seen between the Cumberland and
1'ennessee ri vers and on Kentucky lake th,an at any
spot in Kentucky.
Each year, h e says, bird-watchers from all over
the United States and Canada conduct a weeklong study of birds in this area. The survey is held
et Christmas and is q Llled· the Audubon Bird ceosu:>.
During the 1954-55 census observers at Kentucky
Woodland9 nation'&l w ildlife refuge, between. the
rivers in West K~ntuc ky, identified 85 species.
Observers in Louisville identified 79, and in Henderson 78 ~ ped es were seen.
Gap. in Knowledge
"There are great gar s in our knowledge of birds,"
Dr. Hancock pointed oul. "The aim of our organiza·
Uon is to promote serious study of birds to increase
our knowledge of their habits and e nvironment."
Dr. Hancock was elected preside nt of the society
thiS month •and succeeds Mrs. F rederick W. Stamm
of Louisville. Murray has no organized chaptoer of
the Ornithological society, but Hancock says that he
hopes to organize one as interest in the iubjecl
p-ows.
At prest:nt, Hancock and P rof. Gerhar dt Megow
of th-e lar.guages de partmen t are the only ornithologists in the city. "Kentucky' lake has attracted
many birds that weren't in the area befqre," Hancock says. F or example, one morning recently hi!
took om~ of h is classes on a field trip to the lake
and saw several blue geese. "You probably wouldn't
have seen them here 20 years ago," he said.
Oiher Birch
~e class also saw blu't!birds, b!uejays and many
other species of birds.
Spring and fail are the best seasons for birdwatch ing in the state. "In the w inter and summer
yo u are likely to see onl y the residents. But in
spring and fa ll you see many migratory birds."
West K E'n tucky is a paradise for birdwatcher:s because of v aried environments founds in the neighborhood. he added. There are woodlands, open
country, several waterways, and the lake.
"Interest in ornithology is increasing everywhere,"
Dr. Hancock said. " It's a very fine hobby. You can
get out a pair of field glasses and have a whale of
a good t ime alter the initial $lage of learning. It's
a wholesome, healthy pastime and more people are
lr.?gjnnin g to realize it . Most peorle don't realize
what trem endous good birds do."

At Leas~ One C9lleg~
Solves Elvis Problem
The University of JJJinois has solved the problem
o1 people who nre sick of Elvis. They now have

a.

Music Appreciation club. There LS only one re•
qui('emen t-that you li11ten twice a week to the
old master~.
Perhaps this coincide!! with the new cliche at
the University of Alabama- '..'lonely as an intellectual at an Elvis Presley movie."

• • •

Tjlere is co telling bow much truth is underlying
lhisl statement made by A. Lawrence Lowell taken
from Louisiana State's Daily Renille:
...' Universi ties are fuU of knowledge ; the freshmen bring a little in and the seniors take none
aWay, and knowledge accumulates."

• • •

The Auociated Collegiate Pull giws us a glimpse
of todays tyical coed:
'"'Between the innocence of bobby sox and the.
sophistication of mink there lies a curious, care·
free creatu.re called a coed.
Coeds come equipped wi_th assorted pedal pusher•.;
and hairdos, but' they all uphold the 'same creed: to
enjoy every minute of ·every hour of every college
day.

Odd Assortment
Of Speech Here
Conversation is an inler~ting subject, and a lthough most of us engage in it, f.~w of us actually
talk or think much about it. Conversation is the
essence of language, and language !& one of the
highest standards of civilized cd1ture.
Th~C're are many kinds of languages within languages and then there are dialects within the lartguages that are within languages. Most of us
speak English which is broken down into American
which is broken down into southern or northern,
or even eastern and western, and so on .from there.
A typical student here would speak Kentuckian
along with regional-that is his particular town,
county, home, or hamlet, and also collegiate. Now
collegiate is an entirely distir.ctive thing within
itself such as the teenagers Jingo, but it is more a
choice of vocabulary than stress and drawl.
Sex Diffe rence.
Further on in the br,akdown we either speak Boy
or Girl and also Youth and Adult. In addition, we
either speak lightly and casually, or we speak with
deeply thought out significance.
There is also the language of the learned and the
unlearned, the literate and the illiterate. There i£
also the language of the sem i-illihn·ate ''educated"
person. Along that line there is too the written
and the spoken language which varies greatly even
within a single individual.
And then too, there are the languages o~ the
pro:!:essions, the languag\:ls of certain organizations,
clubs, and also sports.
There is no wonder that we have trouble sometimes communicating with one another. There are
so many occasions fot• variations in language and
conversation that there is little chance that .any
two people ewn of the same sex and in the same
family will have exactly the same conversational
talents and resources.
A student coming to Western Ke ntucky from the
eastern r art or the northe rn ·section of the state will
have a few differences. in dialect. The student from
Tennessee, Arkansas, Illinois and other nearby states
will have their particulLJ r characteristics. Anyon-e
from the other side of the mountains (Appalachians,
etc.) is considered a forJ!igner, and a New Englander
almost of another race and culture, while some of
the variations within the state of Kentucky itself
are much farther from the accepted patterns here.
So what if you all C!!ll't all the time understand
whut it is that the rest of us might be a-trying to
communicate. 'Taint necessarily so that we ain't
got jest as much ef!en not moe culture 'n you li.ev.
Moreover. it is entirely feasible that the lJasic soda!
procesSes of the present era are bringing all ot the
patterns of semantics, transilialory research, and / or
techniological endeavors into a more In ten~ pattern
of probing fpr the correct and mlnu~ hypothesis
of the problem. Pardon me if 1 reit2rate.
And if you don't think tlull's highblown hmthel'
you're just a square, and yOu can take your frill
from Lon' Giland and go to the flick. There's.
liable to be a doll who'll think , you're a real cool
cat.

Two Frosh Electees
Of Different Natmes
B y LILA BETH EMPSON
Maurilio "Lilo" Gallegos and Whit Wooton, recently elected represenltlives to their freshman
class, appear capable of offering Murray State quite
· a bit.
Gallegos, from Alamogordo, N. Mex., is j:erhapa
one of the most polite boys on MSC's campus.
His good manners stem not from a concentrated
study of ''Emily Post/' b•Jt from a genuine concern
for hj.a associates and f:-iends. Gallegos contends
that if more people we uld tfY to show a little
courtesy, they would ha,·e many more friends .
His pleasant disposition goes quite effectively with
his brown eyes and dark brown crewcut. Gallegos'
personality more than compensates lor his 5'4" in
height.
Tending toward a resf'rved O.ature. Gallegos naturally feels that if a penon w~ll keep his nose out
of everyone's business, 1 1e is likely to stay out of
troubb. Gallegos himsell practices this manner of
living.
Gallegos is already lot'king forward t.o his graduation. He plans someday to return home and teach
history and languages at his alma mater, Alamogordo High school.
AJthough Gallegos is n freshman this year, he is
j20 -years old. He worked a year Jor the San Diago,
Cali!., division of Conve.r before coming to college.
He plans to go through $Choo1 entirely on his own.
Gallegos' spare time •S spent engaged in either
of his two favorite p~~ times-o-hunting deer and
tinkerin_g wilh cars.
Whit Wooton's brown eyes and brown halr :fixed
in a fl.attop seem to cor1plimcnt hi.IL 6 foot stature.
A casual but good dre;.~er, he 11,ppears to be the
tYJ:ical ''J'Oe" College.
Wooton loves to have lun, but tends toward the
bashful side. Modesty Bf. t:mS to be his chief v irtue.
When asked about his accomplishments, he was
extremely reluctant to •.'dmit any.
·
He wants more than a!"' ything else t.o live his life
in a worthwhile manr:~r. Questioned about his
meaning for the word ·•worthwhile" Wooton said,
"Ar:ything that is bendlcial to the people with
whom I associate would, 1n my opinion, be worthwhile."
Wooton's interests lie in the math and social science
fields. He plans somedroy to be an integral part of
some national industrial firm. Big business appeals
to him.
Born Oct. 16, 1937 in Louisville, Wooton lived
most of his life in that !·.ection. However, af&r he
was graduated from Lot. i~ville Eastem High school
last spring, he moved t<J Waterson , N. Y. with his
parents. He admits, lhcl.lg'h, that he still considers
Louisville his home .to\vn.
'
In his leisure time, Wooton e~JOYS ·reading books
on guns and personalitks. His· more active use of
~ime is spent hunting and collefting rifles.

,_

'
" They say they'r~ looking for ' Spu:lnlk'"

Some People Aren't Scoffers Of Ghosts;
They've Seen Real Thing in The 'Flesh'
No doubt if one were to mention ghosts to anyone on the campus, the reply would be a significant
glance a nd knowing scoff. This is so because we
are supposedly "inteUlgent."
, But is intelligence necessarily a guidepost to the
validit y of ghosts? Obviously it isn't, as evidenced
by a number of reports made by reputable citizens
throughout the nation whose integrity goes unquestioned.
The SL Louis Globe-Democrat reported in 1838
the circumstances concerning the spook of Diamond
i&land. Re1:uted citizens or Harden, Ill. had announced the presence of a strange object having
the appearance of a barrel-sized ball of fire that
moved about Diamond island at midniJht.
Rowed To bland
At first this nocturnal incident Involved no serious consideration, that is until a group of young
men decided to investigate the situation. Equipping
themselves with weapons of every description, tbe
men rowed to the island in a small skiff:
Upon reaching the island, the pp.rty of investigattor:s pulled the skiff up on sho.r e and located a
convenient hiding place in a gathering of trees.
They hadn't waited long before the uncanny object
appeared, hovering over their heads.
Wholeheartedly convinced of the fiery spook's
authenticity, the men raced wildly to the shore to
board the skiff and head for the other side. But a
horrifying sight greeted them.
Fiery Occupant
Their skiff was already leaving the island, with
the ball of fire its sole odupant. As if in a paralytic stat'<!, the group stared transfixedly at the
disarpearing craft until it finally ascended straightaway into the air.
Cries and shouts from the men brought about a
rescue from the ghostly island, but never again did
anyone ell'er attempt rto solve the mystery of the
wierd ball of fire.
Strange7 Yes, but no more so thp.n that which
was reported in the Philadelpl;Lia Prell in 1896.
A farmer ll8med John W. French and his wife
were the flr:st to relate their encounter with the
giant ;_host in Benton, Ind.
Returning home from a ne ighborly visit, French
and his wife were impelled to drive along a road
that passed ao old mosa-co.,.et·ed church. As they
drove into sight of the church, the horses suddenly
drew back as if in terror. A split second later,
Mrs. French let out a piercing scream ar..d implored

her husband to look in the direction that she was
pointtng.
Eight Foot Apparition
French was startled to see the apparition of an·
eight foot man with a long, flowing, white beard.
In one hand the ghost caiTied a huge club with the
other hand he beckoned French on.
'
Stupified ~omentarily, French could do nothing,
T~en he g~med pos~ssion of himself and whi.rle4.
h1s team m the opposite di,redion. Racing his
team wildly, French turned toward his neighbor'·
house from which he ha<l r-ecenUy departed.
~>
~oon alter t~is incident. other reports were teceiVed concernmg the aprarition-each one describing ~e ghost exactly as French and his wife had
seen 1t.
The pre~eding . two incidents are not singular in
the Amencan htstory of ghostly episodes. They
are but representative of lhe many wicrd eventa
tha~ have taken place in IJ:le past.

Christian Fellowship
One of First at MSC ,

By Dan Cowherd
~n one sense, ~ oldest student religious fellowship. ~n the Murray State campus is that of the
ChriStlB~ church. In another sense, it is the new~st
:fellowshtp, but the rresent fellowship is quite different from the one in the beginning;
.East hall was tbe site of the first student center
a~ Murray. In 1945 it was giwn the name of DisCiple b.ente:. The house and lot plus the vacant lQt
now occupted by the Wesley foundation was pur,~
chased by the Christian churches ot Kentucky to
house ministerial students and their families.
Regular prayer services and discussion meetings
were held, but the emphasis in thp.!ie d~s was
upon the ministerial student and hlS problems.
As the number of pre -minis~erial studo;!nts at Murray declined the program gradually became oriented
toward the students u a gtoup. Tbe thpe came
when there was no need for housing ministerial
students and in 1953 the. Disciple center was sold
to the college.
For th,;, next . two years , the Christian church
studeJ;lts met w1th the Westminster fellowship at
the, Presbyterian church. Then interest rose for the
purchase of a house ~ar the campus that could be
used for worshjp services and as a "home aw.ay
from home." for all who wished to make it so.
By Spring of '56 the present location for the
Christian Sb.Jdent foundation (diagona!Jy across
from Woods hall) was purchased by the Christian
churches of Southwestern Kentucky.
Work began immediately-tearing out walls
floors, and ceilings and re~l.acing them wh~re the;
About the only reason I know for a college
were needed. The work was continued on through
theater group to produce "Charley's Aunt," that the summer with students doing the grelj,iest part
well-worn old slapstick by Brandon Thoma:>, of the work. Last September 14, the Foundation,_
would be a torelorn hope it would entk:e a large celebrated its opening with a party in .honor of the
audience b·om a campuij largely anti-intellectual.
freshpl.en.
If this were the purpose of the Murray State
Since last September the Disciple Student fellowTheat·~r production, it failed, at least on the first
ship has been undergoing reorS:ani:z:ation to lay a
night of the show, when only 65 peraons showed more perfect foundation for a better :fellowship In
up for tf!e perfonnance.
the years to come. The fellowship is under the
From what I have seen of drama audiences at present leadership of -1-lec Bone;), president, and
Murray State it is obvious that nothing, high drama, Dan Cowherd, stLJdent advisor,._
farce, melodrama, or conw;dy, will get DlUcb acceptThe regular year activities of the fe~owsbip :
ance from the mass of students. Therefore, it seems devotions are held daily except Sunday at 12:30
it would be better for all concerned if the theater p . m., with vespet: services on Thursday eveni.nga at
group would resign itself to a small (but apprecia- 6:15. Bible discussion groups meet l.hree times a
tive) audience and tackled something each produc- week, on Wedne11days at 8 and 10 a. m. and on
tion that has challenge for both cast and spectator. Thursdays at 9 a. m. On Sunday evenin&s at 7:30
As for the Murray State production-well, "Char- >there are study programs. ,
ley's Aunt" is "Charley's Aunt." Spettigue chased
Among the special functions of the fellowship in
Charley's Aunt about the roOms and garden with the past year have been two retreata, one at Kengreat enthusl~sm; the boys, Jack, Charles, and tucky lake and another near Nashville, Six deyuBabberly, das,hed through windows, kicked one tation teams have been sent out to report to the
another under tables and made threatening gestures supporting churches, and the Christian students enbehind backs with verve and abandon and every- tertained a mission church in Mayfield with a
one wins his love and lives ha1=pily every .after- Christmas party.
that is, everyone but Epettigue, and of course he
The objective of the Christian Student founda~
deserved the worst-the dastard.
tion, in the words of one of its officers, is not to
Brassett, the butler, was played by Bill Crag~, set itself up as a separate institution but to serve
especially well, Don Mertz had his high moments as a link between the campus and the chUrch. lt
as ?harley's Aunt, ancl Judy McGregor was a gpod strivea to serve botl;l, and in so doirlg strengthens
Donna Lucia. The rest of the cast were sufficjent. the church and makes the campus a more enjoy~
-J.T.E.
able place for Christian studeo'bio to live.

Charley's Aunt' Called .
Sufficient by Critic

(
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Phi Mu Alpha Forms
ffi
:.._C
_ T_o_C
_o_n_d_u_c_t _M_e_e_t _T_o_n_ig_h_t_A
_ t -7-0-'c-lo_c_k Men of Note Band
The Int~rnational
Relations
P lans for the state convention Directed by Norris
T he Co1lege News. Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1951

Sii!na Alpha Iota
Honors 14 Rushees

Pago 3

•

Sigma 'Afpba Iota· lraternity
held a semi-formal tea Oct.
:!0 in its clubroom in the Fine
Arts building as their second
rush party of the year.
Chapter members and the 14
rushees were ~ntertained by
Buddy Lee Tibbs, ~enior !rom
Bardwell, who playd "Clouds"'
by Griffiss on, the piano, and
Karen Dockiru, senior from
Murray, who sang "Voglia Fartl"
by Manzia.
In the receivin g line was the
chapter president, Sharon Ballard, and other officers of the
sorority.

club will hold its regular meet- to be held here this week end
Men of Note, the Phi Mu Aling tonight at 7 o'clock in Room will be completed, announces pha dance band, was formed
10 of the Auditorium.
J ane Puckett, president.
this month with Richard Norris

---

•

--MAYFIELD'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

as leade r.
The band's schedules and dates
are an tentative as yet. The band
consists of 17 pieces and 2 vocalists.
..

----

On

Dealers For
Smlth·Coron a. Remington -Rand And Underwood
Typewriters and Adding Machines
Authorized Dealer for Burroughs Adding Machines
Heyer and Speed -0 -Pr int Duplicating Machine•
Fine Offic e Fum..lture Made by Globe· Wem.icke and
Cole Steel
'
Bibles - noor Mats and Wade Baskets and O:lher Ite m~
For the Home
We Also Carry a Large Assortment of Greeting Cards

saxophones

are

Roger

R<Jichmuth, Louisville; Ray Reid,
Huntsvllle, Ala.; Edwin Lacy,
Hopkinsville; Bob Boaz, Fulton;
<tnd Chuck Render, Mt. Vernon,
111.
Playhg trombones are Richard
Norris, Harrisburg, Til.; Gene
Deaton, Jackson, Tenn.; Dick
Young, Louisville; and Ralph
Taylor, Louisville.
Trumpets consist of Dave Kon-FOR THE FINEST IN OFFICE EQUIPMENTkle, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Fred
Roberts, Union City; Ed Ham.ilton, Bridgeport, 111.; Bruce Paul,
212 East Broadway - Moyfield, Ky- - Phone 764
Gary, Ind .; and Jerry Winder,
Bun-oughs, Remington-Rand & Smith-Corona Cash
Aunna, IU.
·
Registers
The rhythm section is comoosed of piano, John Amn, Martin, Tenn.; bass, Bob Singletary,
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I Cairo, Ga.; drums, Bill Pickens,
Dyersburg, Tenn.
Vocalists are Nancy Adams,
Fulton, and Sam Orr, Rock Hilt

WHEATLEY OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

s. c.

"' .I

NO WIRES ~ • " NO METAL

'

I

BETA TAU BETA INITIATES
SEVEN PLEDGES OCT. 14
Beta Tau Beta fraternity initiated seven pledges, Oct. 14.
Pledgers are Don Asmus, LaPort, Ind.; John Baggett, Padu.,
cah; Johnny Mitchell, Princeton;·
. Jerry McConnell, Marion; Sam.
Lendc1·, Hopkinsville; J. D. Pigue,
Fulton, Bob Wilson, Murray.

•I
:;L

Cho1en a1 pre1idenl1 of their elane1 are. lef:l lo right, Bill Moalea {fr••bman ), Gus Winston
{sophomore), Mackie Puckett (junior). and Holmes Ellis (seniol').

•••••••••"'!~•' Jgis.

• ()
1/up; 0

j

_,

•

DESERT fjrol•TER'
U

treasurer.
Junior Officers
Elected to the other junior
class offices were Lindsay Free·
m•n, of Hopk ln•ville, vioe-pc"'ident; Sue Grabl-e, of Lakeland,
Fla., secretary; and Martha Stin·
Elkton, "'"'"'"''·
Others elected in the sopho·
more class include Art Bauern·
feind, Nil,., Mloh., vioe-p,.,•ldent;
J erry
Crider,
Bells,
Tenn., secretary: and Don E.
Jones, Hopkinsville, treasurer

DA Pledge List

Alpha Sigma Alpha
Inspector Will Be
On Campus Nov. 1-3

.;

HAND AND BOOr
LOTJON

-

'

I

FAMILY
*Padded Strapless Brassiere
•
1
Fuhion demll><h 'fOil have \oooely curvn .. , nco meftor wh.t fire ~
")"OI<

now are the J"hioper of a Oolorel ,.;11 add • J;ftl Dolor•• ha1

foftly bvt ••cvrafy puldad 1 bra.uiara with airy-f...,m.rubber. S. ,
comfy and fr .. f..Jin 'i_. abl<>l~taly no faa~ of dlpp1ng, alw•yt1nurely in pl•c..-just l'flolht f~ n•fur•l loolfngsupporfed buu_ly.
Saa for y.our.. lf how -"'ue.h J.;...ali" you ca" b-par~Hfl<J w1tb
co~fidancio of tiHI D.•utvt Siiu 32-3b, in AB cupl.
Whlta Sil ky C:otton, $3.50

White (lnd llfltk tJMt '"!. q\IPont Nylon, $4.00

'

The STYLE SHOP

SHOE
STORE

. _,.....

""'=="-'/' ..... ,....._

r

•

}

I.JMITED , TIME I
.;
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as

seen
in

111ADEMOISELLE
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Your Local
Author ized
Dealer F or
CITY CLUB
Shoes Is

I

'

•
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'
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Delta A lpha fra ternity held its
- - - - - - - -- - - - - fall sm oker Oct. 8 and its pledge
installation , Oct. 14.
Pledg"' initi•ted wm Jerry
Meyers, B enton; Charles Wols·
ton, Murray; Joe Hart, Dyersburg, Tenn.; J erry Morris, FaElected to the remaining ofducah; P aul Turner, In?ianapo.
Bees of the freshman· class were
lis, Ind.; Richard Lewis, Prince.
Bill Brooks, Boaz, vice-president;
Mrs. H elen B. Swart, national ton; J ackie Jones, Mayfield; LarMarilyn D. Kirtley, Browder, alumnae director of Alpha Sig- ry Wheeler, Sedalia; J oe Dyer.
secretary; and Mary Etta Dun· rna Alpha will be in charge of the Trenton, Tenn.; K ean McKinney,
inspection of Beta Nu chapter Smithland; Danny Clark, Clay;
can, Sikeston, Mo., treasurer.
AYerage Turnout
of the sorority on MSC campus and Gene T almadge, Hobart, Ind.
Casting votes -at the daylong Nov. 1-3.
election were 880 MSC students,
A dinner will be held in her
an average turnout according to honor at the K entucky Colonel
H. W. Ford, president of the restaurant, Nov. 2.
Student organization.
The triennal inspe.ction of all:
The total ballots cast were the college chapters IS conduc~ed.
more than usual, but the jump by members of the executive
in
MSC's
enrollment
kept: .council to check chapter records.
the voting percentage near the c~apter ~~rrespondence, and of·
·
fleer elftcleney.
s~me as m past campus elecAlpha Sigma Alpha, 8 member.
bans.
.
of the National Panhellenic con-The cand!dates staged _one ?f rerence, was founded at Long~
the mos_t v1gorous ;ampBlgns lD wood college, Farmville, Va. in
MSC h1sto~, plac'-?g banners I901.
and posters m conspiCUOUS places
The national philanthro pic proall over . the campu~.
ject of ASA is centered in hhe:The mght precedmg the elec- bilitation services to veterans in
tion many of the candidates gave United States hospitals.
campaign talks over WNBS,
Murray radio station.

Oass Officers, Freshmen
Representatives Elected
Holmes Ellis. senior from Murray, Mackie Puckett, junior !rom
Mayfield, Gus Winston, sopho·
more from Sturgis, and Bill
Moates, freshman from Summer·
ville, N. J. were elected presid-ents of their respective classes
in a campus election Tuesday,
Oct. 15.
In the race for two ve.cant
student organization positions
freshman Whit Wootton of Lou isville, and M"aurilio "Lilo" Galle~
gos of Alamogordo, N. Mex,,
were elected from 10 candidates.
Other senior class officers
elected were Bailey "Hendricks,
of Paducah, vice-president; Marilyn Mahan, o~ Mayfield, rPcretary; and Anne Smith, of Stur-

INJTI).TION' CEREMONY
HELD FOR ASA PLEDGES
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority
initiated fall pledges in a pledge
Installation service recently in the
sorority room in the Library.
Pledging for eight weeks arP
Virginia Evans, Paducah, and
Carilyn Houston, Herrin. lli.
Pledgemlstress
is
Carol}l
Lowe.
-------------

'

Containa the "heait" of ~olia -- ~·
' into tired, \ hlnty'
ro.el.u int~ tb"
tldn tiu ·uea. ft eatorn nat\ll"ll oil-.
leavet -your tkio lu&tfOua, -oft, rl·
diaotly alive. luge ~once bottle.
Half-price while 1upply lut1l

\•• • bri ngs you the
perfectionist '
easy-sheath in the handsomest
()f fabric$ ... pure wool, soft ')
as a caresa.,. and gloriously,
elowingly charged with color . ·i
red 'n brown, green 'n royal, f
gold ' n grey.
Yo\lng-in-heart sires
7 to 17. 29.95
Ok'ed by th.e jfl.nwru \
lf.linz JUodu BOflrd of Rede ~

LITTLETON'S

I

Dale & Stubblefield

LOCATION S HOTS B Y
fe~MI'SS!~NOF~EROYAL

MINISTRY OF HAI/NTEO
NATIONAL EOIFICE:S,
CASlZES, AND ESTATES

I

·fashion ,points

1

We Stride tapers pumps to
a pinpoint • •. and adorns them

with wonderful extravaganza bows.
' i'
.•' '....
Black suede. with slender high
\:

~\

~

or mid ~- ~ in calfskin
in a range 'of faU,.tonea.

.I

H

'

$10.95

l:t ~·
j

YOVlL FIND THE NEW t:RVSH·PilOOF BOK V177iRi.Y CHARMING, 7TXJ/
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Asian Flu Vaccine
Is Now Available

New Student Entrance
Designated At Stadium

Asian flu vaccine is now available for Murray State faculty,
staff, and studenl'l at the College
doctor's ofiice.
Preside1;1t Ralph H. Woods has,
urged that everyone receive the
innoculations at once in order
to avoid an Asian flu epidemid
here.
As of Friday, only three casM
of Asian !lu have been diagnosed
on campus. Approximately 750
of the flu shots have been given
to college personnel.
Ionoculations may be received
in the College doctor's office during the regular office hours. The
cost is $.25 per shot.
Complete innoculation is composed of two shots, the second
being given approximately four
weeks after the first.

The administration has decided
to designate a new entrance
the college stadium in order
alleviate unnecessarv
students living at Woods
rrom now on students
ter through the double d''ive-inl
located at the

Art Teachers Will
Attend Conference

B.ACK-straps

TO

J}% I1

I

Sizes
• · lOs AA· B -C

6.95

EXACTLY AS SEEN IN MAOEMOISElCE a nd going great on every

campus.,. those Ivy bade bucktesl B)a ck/white saddle rides a
foam-crepe so le. Softie buck stitched -ta-l -s ide comes block,

:fAMIL'f Shoe Store
510 W. Main

Mlss Clara Eagle, head ot the
MSC art department, William
Boaz, professor o! art, and Richard Jackson,. art director ot the
Training school, are planning to
attend the annual fall conference of the K.entucky A.rt Education association in Covington
November 15 ar.d 16.
Mr. Boaz, :recretuy.treasuret
of the association, has just issued the fall edition ot the
KAEA news letter.
The cover of the edition pub~
lished here was designed by
Jerry Phillips, junior art major
from Benton.

'PARADE of COLLEGE HITS
AT VARSITY THEATRE

·-

y and SATURDAY
No\>'e mber 8-9

t~<~a< y~~~~~~:__

2 Tab Hunter i

Rifle Team Defeats
Tennessee Branch

-

FEATURES

The Murray State
ROTC rifle team defeated the
University of Tennessee, .Martin
Branch in a "shoulder to shou.lder" ri'fle match at the Murray
range October 24 by a score ot
907 to 831.
Vidor PoweU of the Murray
team was high scorer of the
matclt with a score ot 186 out ot
a possible 200.
Members of the 1956-57 rifle
team returning this ~ar !lre
Larry Crabtree, Leonard Wice,
William Dresback and Victor
Powell. Larry Hosford, Joseph
Fred Dresback, Johnny
and Neal Sykes have
l!'''"''d the team this -year. M/S 1
Shelley is the rifle

,t

\

Mrs. Ann Cohron Is
Elected KLA Chairman
Mrs. Ann Cohron, MSC refer-

ence librarian, was elected Chairman of Colleges and References
by the Kentucky Library associc.tion at their 47th Convention on

•

Oct. 17-19 . .
The three day convention wa'!l
conducted at the Hotel Irvin.
Cobb in Paducah. Mis.s Susan
Schultz. Asbury, Theological seminary, presided in the referepoo
divisioni Mlss Rebecca' Ca.uq:ill, l"•"•d
Kentuc~y' ;l.Uthor, W8~'the\ p'ritlci· SADIE HAWKINS DANCE
pal speaker.
' .i
PLANNED FOR THiJB.SDA y
,
"Catch that man," ~;:,~.::;~
YWCA TO ME.ET TWICE ~' ]
Sigrua Sigma Sigma s
MONTHLY AT 'WOODS HA•LL
Sadie HB.wkins Day
The YWCA will meet in the SO!'ed by the sorority"""""• """""
lc;>bby of Woods hall at 7 P- m. Thul"Sday, Oct 31, at
on the second and fourth Wed- in the stable.
nesdays of each month, announcA hog-calling, jitter-bug
es Barbara Walker, pres:dent.
Little Abner and Daisy .Mae

;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..n tes~ vcill be some of the
;
tainment provided at the dance.

•
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13-141

Sunday Thru Tuesda y, Nov, 10-11-12, Wednesda y
Thursday, Nov.
.•• Sto'Y of the Old South
-'J-AMES'DEJtN STORY'
Clark Gable and Yvon ne DeCarlo
a s ploye d by
in 'BAND of ANGELS" Color
'
James Dean Himself
l l l l lll l lllllllllllllllllll l fll l llllllll l lllll l llllllllllll l
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NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than the one -without
Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as
they come! En,d to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out
on-no wonder our chief bas grief! Up North, you'd call
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in
the land of the pueblo, be's just a mighty Mopey Hopi.
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky . You'll agree a
light smoke's the right smoke for you!)

'
MEN'S All WOOL

FLANNEL SUITS
In ivy leo gue styles, colors. Weors as dress sui1
or breaks up into a sport outfit. All sizes.

Only 29.95
MEN'S TOP GRADE

~

SUEDE JACKETS

·· W"
WI'\AT IS A M»> Wl'\0

With cotton-nylon knit collar and sleeve cuffs
Beige, Rust, Charcoal, Navy. Siz.e s 36-48, Reg.
and longs.

Do you like t.o11hnk work? Here'a
·some easy money-s~ Stickling! We'll po,y $25 for every
Stickler we print-and for hunQ.reds morB' that. never get used.
Sticklers are si.J.nple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have theaame number

d ...UIFIES

ARmtuYr

Reg. 16.95 Long 19.95
LA TEST MEN'S

CAR COATS

ofsyllablea.10ol:\!l do drawings,)

WtHtU

IIUIUN

~UtrT,

ton'"'s oTAn u

Send YOut Stic.ldcr& with your
name, addrees, coUcge and class
to Happy..Joo..Lucky, Bo!r: 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

~HFU¥ ,

UN"UR5f CO LLfH

WHAt IS A UJCKLAYBI WHO'$
, , , AfOUT TO IE 'A 1"'TIIEU

WHAT 1$ A OANCf 1H fiANCff

C

In shee n gabardi ne a nd flannel. Solids and
plaids, a ll colors, styles.

I GARETTES

WHAT IS A f'IGHT tflWI&I
TWO MlDGU5t

'

.

17.9 5 to 19.95

ROCKINGHAM
Men's All-Wool Sport Coats

MEN'S All-WOOL

TOPCOATS
29.95 to 57.50

In tweed effect ivy )eague stripes. In tweed, gobordlne, herringbone weaves,
Tops in q ua lity for pe rfect f it and
long wear.

25.00

Sharp Harp
GIQRII&

JOHII COIHM,

CAU£"1 tMIT

CHICQ STAT! C.CLL~ir'

O~TICH .

LIGHT

~tCHARQ

F~~CElt ,

up

A

IUTLn,

!•U

~lt:HA.O

t<IULIN .

Hi'll II UtCO e.lllk,lGI 0' A. I ••

J!!~ SMOKE-LlGHT UP__A LUCKY.!
""'"-

l

ProdtiJtofJZ~~- ~it ..r ..UUlt """"

••-t!lll~

Company

USE OUR HANDY LAY-AWAY PLAN

•

•

Tennessee Tech Hands Racers
Third Loss Of Season 26-14

Arkansas State, Middle Tenn
Next Two Foes for Racers
LasJ Y ear'11 Squad
'l he Murray State Thorobreds
A-State has 18 returning letwill take to the road again this
week, traveling to Arkilnsas termen from J.ast year's squad
State before returning to Cutch- that compiled a record o1 5-4-1.
in stadium Nov. 9 for tho According to Murray assista r::t
1 homecoming game wlth Middle coach Edward C. Duggins, who
J Tennessee.
h a~ scouted the Indians twice
this year, "they are better than
The Indians of' Arkansas are E astern and abo ut the same as
playing one of' the
toughest Tennessee Tech."
lschedules in the school's history.
They are a senior ball club
They have beatel} three very with seven last year's men in
tough foes in Southern Illinois, the star ting lineup. Three of
Florence State, and Southeastern last year's starting backfield are
Oklahoma.
back !or this year.
As for the series history this
The only team that both the
Breds and l ndians have played will be th-e rubber game as both
.is the F lorence State Lions. The teams have won one game each .
Rac."el's downed the Lions 7-0 State won last year 28-27 and
while the Indians defua ted them the Breds were victorious in
15-13. The toughest team on the 1955 13-?.
India ns schedule,
Mississippi
The Thorobred!i
homecoming
State, defeated State 47-13. Mis- foes , Middle Tennessee, is one
s issippi Stat-e is a member of the of the nations' finest small colSEC.
lege teams. They are outstand-

Fifteen Men Report
~r MSC Cage Drills

ing at every position. They have
21 returning lettermen w ith a
host of transters from some of
t he
Southeastern
conference
sch ools.
%
Seven Games
The Raiders have won their
fi rst seven games and hEJve .had
very little trouble in doing so~
They could be caught sleeping
tor the Murray game. The tow nspe_pple of Murfrc~o":sboro are alr'aady talking of an undefeated
season and bowl bids. They lTllly Jere S tripling
look past the Breds .:md start . - . sets up TO. scor es T D at
Tennessee T&c:h
getting ready for their big
with Tenncessee
Tech
on
Thanksgiving Day.
Th-e Racers have not beaten
the Raiders sir:ce 1952 bu t ihe
series history shows that the
Bred hove a large edge. The
Racers have won 15, lost 9, and
Led by halfback Ronnie Babb,
tied S.
-B.D.
accounted for 15 r oinb,
::~,;~~~,,~ Thorobreds recently
Morehead Eagles
Morehead to n·~is ter
OVC victory m the

~·

/'me

Jack Morril
. .. hard plunging
Tennessee Tech

f ullback

at!

Breds Drop Eagles 21-7
For First OVC Victory

NCBA Convention,
Tournament Is Set
For March 16-20

1

way to their second scqre. Stripling got four on the option play
and a 15 yard per.alty moved
the ball to the 21 with a fi rst
down.

A 15 man squad including 8
lettermen, 2 members of last
year's freshman squad, 2 from
the '55 freshman sq uad, 2 transfers, and 1 junior college gradua t-e re ported for Murray State's
Urst basket ball practice Oct. 15.
Coach Rex Alexander predicts
that his T horobreds will be con\ siderably stronger this season
than last. However, he pointed
out thal most of the teams in
the tough Ohio Valley confererce will be in the same situation .·
Returning to the Thorobreds
squad are Quitman Sullins, center, who led the team in scoring
last year; Sherrell Marginet,
Dale Alexand-er, and Terry Darnall, guards; and Gerald Tabor,
T om Darnell, Frank Waggoner,
and Ken Wray, forwards.

•
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WANT

Lambda Omega Rho

TOGET AWAY FROM TJIE GRIND

DRIVE OUT TO

ALMO DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours Per Day
We SPECIALIZE in PIT BARBECU E-Our Catfish and
Southern Fried Chicken Are The Best.

ALMO DRIVE-IN
S Mi,es From MSC on Paducah Road

Some fraternita get athletes. Some ret
brains. This fraternity geta virtually everybody,
including women. It has tanatiealb' loyal
members in more than 100 coUlltrles around
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual ia:
the simple act of enjoying Coca~Cola every
single day of the year.
Its name? L 0 R-Loven. of Re[reshment.
Join up today.

SIGN OF GOOO TASTE
Bottled under authority of

TO~

Co:a·Cola Company by

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

•

•

..
g•ves you

THE PERFECT SVVEATER

•
•

•
•
•

:rER TRAPS
OTHER 1:

FOR
SPORTSMEN
JOntzen Sportsw ear for Sportsmen : the " Tri-Color" pullove r
of soft, cashmere-like
Kharofleece- a Wool Vicara
b lend that's hand -washable and ,
mothproofed for life with Mitin (R)

•

Active sportsman styling incorporates

full , generous cut and shaping, easy
fit, and non-binding sleeves . Six color

'

combinations.
Sizes 36-46, $11.95.

•

•

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter
\

'
'

GRAHAM & JACKSON
'

traps~

twice as many as the other two largest-selling filter
brands-for tha~ smoother taste!
Plus-fim;s.t~quaUty leaf1 tobacco, Dee-p-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness ! 1 .
c, Get Vic'<il'by rIJd! zo;bOO fittefi..p'l,io'r~bo£hc1' taste I

-
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Rosenfield's VARSITY SHOP
AND

The VARIETY SHOP
"Across From Woods Hall"

ANNOUNCE THEIR
.
'

FORMAL OPENING
1· 1 ~. " Tuesday, October 29
To Saturday, November 2
•
I

FREE REGISTRATION FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

I

Drawing Saturday, November 2 AI 7:00

•

FOR MEN •••

FOR LADIES •••
•

THE VARIETY SHOP
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

FEATURING . . .

·'

ROSENFIELD'S VARSITY SHOP
PRESENTS .••
Suits and Sport Coats By

HART, SHAFFNER, MARX
KINGSRIDGE,
VARSITY-TOWN
HALL MARK

I

Jantzen SPORTSWEAR FOR WOMEN
THE BEST NAMES IN LADIES
APPARREL INCLUDING .•.

. . . Sweaters By

· . · . JANTZEN, LORD JEFF
. . . . _ ·•, BERNHARD ALTMANN

,,,,,

. · JANTZEN Sportswear

. . . Shirts For Dress and
Sports By

FRELICH Skirts
ROMP 'N R·EST
B·ermudas, Jamicas,
and . SHm-Jims

ENRO, ARROW,
BVD
'
LANCER

PLUS

'

COSTUME JEWELRY
And A Complete Line

IVY CASUAL
COLLAR

. . Of

REVLON Cosmetics
AMERICAN Greeting .
Cards For Every
Occasion
'

FREE PRIZES
* SKIRT
* SWEATER
* COSTUME
JEWELRY
* REVLON
COSMETICe

*
*
*
*
*
*

SLIM-J IMS
RAINCOAT
SLIP
•
KNIT T-SHIRT
SHOWER SHOES
CHRISTMAS CARDS

REGISTER FO·R THESE
FREE PRIZES
* SPORT COAT
* RONSON "66"
ELECTRIC
RAZOR
* SLACKS

* SWEATER
* SHIRT AND
TIE SET
* TIE AND
SOCKS

... AND THE BEST NAMES
IN MEN'S SHOES, HATS,
AND ACCESSORIES.

